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ABSTRACT
￿
The specificity of the staining of CREST scleroderma patient serum was investigated
by immunofluorescence and immunoelectron microscopy. The serum was found to stain the
centromere region of mitotic chromosomes in many mammalian cell types by immunofluores-
cence. It also localized discrete spots in interphase nuclei which we have termed "presumptive
kinetochores ." The number of presumptive kinetochores per cell corresponds to the chromo-
some number in the cell lines observed . Use of the immunoperoxidase technique to localize
the antisera on PtK2 cells at the electron microscopic level revealed the specificity of the sera
for the trilaminar kinetochore disks on metaphase and anaphase chromosomes . Presumptive
kinetochores in the interphase nuclei were also visible in the electron microscope as randomly
arranged, darkly stained spheres averaging 0.22 p,m in diameter. Preabsorption of the antisera
was attempted using microtubule protein, purified tubulin, actin, and microtubule-associated
proteins . None of these proteins diminished the immunofluorescence staining of the sera,
indicating that the antibody-specific antigen(s) is a previously unrecognized component of the
kinetochore region . In some interphase cells observed by both immunofluorescence and
immunoelectron microscopy, the presumptive kinetochores appeared as double rather than
single spots . Analysis of results obtained using a microspectrophotometer to quantify DNA in
individual cells double stained with scleroderma serum and the DNA fluorescent dye, propi-
dium iodide, led to the conclusion that the presumptive kinetochores duplicate in G2 of the
cell cycle .
The centromere or kinetochore region in most animal cells can
be seen in the light microscope as a localized constriction
appearing on otherwise linear metaphase chromosomes . It is at
this region that the sister chromatids, attached along their
entire lengths, first separate at the onset of anaphase. The
region also functions as the site of spindle fiber (microtubule)
attachment. The placement of the centromere on the chromo-
some may differ from chromosome to chromosome, but there
is a constant and recognizable location on homologous chro-
mosomes and a specific pattern within a given species .
In the electron microscope, the mitotic centromere is also
recognized by its constricted configuration and by the presence
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in some species of a distinct, specialized structure called the
kinetochore . The ultrastructure of the kinetochore varies in
plant and animal species and has been especially well described
in mammalian cells (7) . Briefly, it appears to have a trilaminar
morphology in cross section, with an electron-dense outer plate,
lightly staining middle layer, and a darker inner area immedi-
ately adjacent to the underlying centromeric heterochromatin .
Spindle microtubules are specifically attached to the outer
plate . There is also compelling evidence to suggest that kine-
tochores serve as assembly sites or organizing centers for the
chromosomal microtubules (10, 12, 16, 21, 23) .
The chemical makeup ofthe kinetochore is largelyunknown,
95although cytochemical studies have shown that DNA (17) and
RNA (4, 17, 18) are probably present and that DNA plays a
role in maintenance of kinetochore structure (17) . Tubulin has
also been localized in the mitotic mammalian kinetochore (15)
by immunoelectron microscopy and has been found to play an
essential role in microtubule assembly (16).
At the end of mitosis, the specialized kinetochore structure
as well as the location of the centromere is lost to view by
existing techniques for the duration of interphase. Part of our
work will make use of a new immunological probe which
allows visualization of this area during interphase .
Recently, much attention has been given to the detection of
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antinuclear antibodies (ANA) in human patient sera for diag-
nosis of and distinction between certain rheumatic diseases .
These diseases include systemic lupus erythematosus, Sjogren's
sicca complex, mixed connective tissue disease, and sclero-
derma (both linear and systemic sclerosis) . Many of the sera
from patients with these diseases show distinct patterns of
nuclear fluorescence when used as indirect immunofluorescent
probes on mouse-tissue frozen sections or HEp2 tissue-culture
cells. Recent reports (8, 13) have correlated the presence of a
centromere specific serum autoantibody with the CREST var-
iant of systemic sclerosis . In the two studies mentioned above,
>90% (33 of 35 patients studies) of CREST syndrome sclero-
FIGURE 1
￿
immunofluorescent localization of scleroderma anticentromere serum in PtK2 cells . All cells have been double-stained
with a human anticentrosome serum (arrows point to centrosomes) (5) to provide orientation . (a) Prophase PtK2 cell exhibits a
single pair of fluorescent spots on each chromosome . x 2,200 . (b) At metaphase the chromosomes are lined up at the metaphase
plate . x 2,200. (c) Anaphase . x 2,200. (d) Telophase . x 1,800 .
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recognizable in metaphase chromosome spreads, where the
centromere region is discretely fluorescent. On tissue sections
or tissue-culture cells, the mitotic cells also exhibit centromere
fluorescence . A most interesting fording is that the antiserum
stains a distinct number ofsites in the interphase nuclei ofcells .
Enzyme digestion experiments presented in one ofthese studies
(13) indicated that the antigen stained by this antibody is a
protein bound strongly to DNA at the centromere region.
This study further characterizesCREST scleroderma patient
sera by immunofluorescence and immunoelectron microscopy
and reveals the specificity of the antiserum from the kineto-
chore components and absence of localization in other com-
ponents of the centromere . Also included is a study of the
structure and distribution of interphase "presumptive kineto-
chores" by conventional and high voltage electron microscopy
and a study of the effects of microtubule depolymerization by
colcemid on kinetochore structure as revealed by this antise-
rum. An analysis of kinetochore separation during the cell
cycle is accomplished using microspectrophotometry to moni-
tor DNA replication .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rat kangaroo (PtK2) andmuntjac cells were obtained from the American Type
Culture Collection (ATCC; Rockville, Md .) andgrown in Ham's F-10 plus 10%
fetal celf serum (FCS) plus 2 mM glutamine . Swiss mouse 3T3 cells were also
obtained from the ATCC andgrown in Dulbecco's minimal essential medium
(MEM) plus 10%FCS. Chinese hamster (CHO-Kl) cells were grown in McCoy's
5A (Hsu's modification) supplementedwith 2% FCSand7% horse serum . Mouse
L-929 and normal rat kidney (NRK) cells were obtained from the ATCC and
were provided byR . Brown (Frederick Cancer Research Center, Frederick, Md.),
as were human foreskin fibroblasts at passage 30 .
Antisera
Autoantibodies against the centromere were found initially in scleroderma
patient sera by Moroi et al. (13) . In this study, sera from two patients were used
and found to be identical . The antisera were stored frozen or at 4°C with 0.02%
sodium azide. For use in immunofluorescence studies, the antiserum was diluted
1:100 to 1:400 with Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Fluorescein-
labeled anti-human IgGs (Miles-Yeda Laboratories, Elkhart, Ind.) were diluted
1:20 in PBS. Cells on cover slips were prepared for immunofluorescence by
rinsing in PBSand fixing in 3% formaldehyde in PBS for 20 min . Cells were then
rinsed again and placed in a solution of 0.05% Triton X-100 in PBS for 90 s .
After rinsing with PBS, cells were incubated in diluted antisera for 30 min at
37°C, rinsed for 30 min in PBS, and incubated for 30 min at 37°C with the
appropriate fluorescently labeled anti-IgGs. After rinsing, cells were mounted in
9:1 glycerol:PBS for observation .
Colcemid Treatment
Insome experiments, cellcultureswere treated with 0.06to 0.1 pg/ml colcemid
for 1-3 h before fixation.
Preabsorption of Antisera with Tubulin, Actin,
and Microtubule-associated Proteins
10 pl ofthe centromere specific antisera were incubated for 48 h at 4°C with
one of each of the following: 70 pl ofphosphocellulose purified 6S bovine brain
tubulin (tubulin concentration of 1.5 mg/ml) or 25 Al of a 2.5 mg/ml solution of
skeletal muscle G-actin, a gift of J . Bryan, or 200 pl of a solution of phosphocel-
lulose purified microtubule-associated proteins (MAPs) (0 .9 mg/ml). 6S tubulin
and MAPs were purified according to the procedure ofBorisy et al . (3) . Protein
determinations were done by the Schacterle and Pollack modification of the
Lowry procedure (I1, 20) . After 48 h, the sera were diluted to a final volume of
1 ml, giving a final dilution of 1 :100, and used as described above for immuno-
fluorescence.
lmmunoelectron Microscopy
Cells were processed for electron microscopy by the immunoperoxidase pro-
cedure as described by Pepper and Brinkley (l5) . PtK2 cells (kangaroo) were
grown in 60-mm Lux Permanox dishes (Lux Scientific Corp ., Newbury Park,
Calif.) or on I1 x 22-mm cover slips . The cells were rinsed in PBS for 5 min .,
then fixed in 3% formaldehyde in PBS for 20 min . They were then rinsed two
times for4min in 0.5 mg/ml sodium borohydride and then rinsed two times for
l min in 50mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5 . Cells were then mildly lysed for 90 s in 0.05%
Triton X-100in Tris, and washed with buffer . They were subsequently incubated
in either anticentromere or control human serum for 30 min at 37°C, washed
three times for 10 min in Tris, and incubated in peroxidase-conjugated anti-
humanIgG (Miles-Yeda Laboratories) for 30 min at 37°C . After a final 30-min
Tris wash, cellswere fixed in a2% glutaraldehyde (in Tris), rinsed, and incubated
for 5 min in a solution of 0.02% diaminobenzidine (DAB) and 0.02% H202 in
Tris buffer. After a 5-minwater wash, the cells were incubated in 1% OSO, for 10
min and washed with water . Cells on cover slips were then mounted for light
microscopy in glycerol as described above. Cell monolayers grown in Lux dishes
for electron microscopy were run through a graded series of ethanols and
embedded in amedium soft formulation ofSpurr's (22) low viscosity epoxy resin.
Individual cells were chosen for thin serial sectioning by processes previously
described (6) . Some cells were also chosen for thick (0.3-0 .5 pin) serialsectioning
and were viewed in the high voltage electron microscopy (HVEM) at the
University of Wisconsin at Madison. Thick or thin sections were picked up on
single-slot (1 x 2mm) formvar-coated copper grids and examined at 60-80 kV
(thin sections) or in theHVEM without lead or uranyl acetate staining.
FIGURE 2
￿
Interphase presumptive kinetochores observed by indi-
rect immunofluorescence . The cells have also been double-stained
with anticentrosome antisera as in Fig. 1 (arrows) . (a) Interphase cell
with single presumptive kinetochores . Eleven are visible in the focal
plane of the photograph . Thirteen can usually be found in PtK2 (2n
= 13) . (b) Interphase cell with doubled pre-kinetochores . x 2,600 .
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97FIGURE 3
￿
Indirect immunoperoxidase localization of scleroderma anticentromere serum by thin-section electron microscopy . (a)
Control kinetochore in a PtK2 cell stained by the immunoperoxidase reaction with normal human serum . Note the lack of contrast .
Arrow points to kinetochore . x 23,000 . Inset: kinetochore at higher magnification . x 40,000 . (b) Metaphase cell stained with
scleroderma serum . The kinetochores are specifically and darkly stained in comparison to Fig . 4 a . x 15,700 . (c) Higher magnification
of metaphase chromosome showing the plate structure of the kinetochore (arrows) . Note the lack of staining of the underlying
centromeric chromatin . x 57,200.
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Indian muntjac cells were grown in glass Blake bottles . For cell synchrony
studies, cells were treated with 0.06 mg/ml colcemid for 2 h and mitotic cells
were detached by shake off. The mitotic cells were replated into media without
colcemid on 11 x 22-mm glass cover slips . 4 h after attachment, the cells were
fixed and stained with scleroderma serum as described above .
Microspectrophotometry
To determine the phase of the cell cycle at which kinetochores duplicate,
microspectrophotometric analysis was carried out on individual PtK z cells which
had been double-stained with propidium iodide (for DNA) (9) and anticentro-
mere sera withfluorescein-conjugated antihuman IgG tag. For microspectropho-
tometry, cells were fixed for 7 min in 70% ice-cold ethanol, rinsed in PBS, and
stained as described above with antiserum and fluorescein-tagged anti-human
IgG. Before mounting, cells were incubated for 5 min in 30 jig per ml propidium
iodide in PBS and rinsed for 5 min in PBS .
Analysis was done using a Nanospec 10s computerized microspectrophotom-
eter system (Nanometrics, Inc., Sunnyvale, Calif) fitted to a Zeiss Universal
fluorescence microscope. The spectrophotometer incorporates a monochrometer
as well as a sensitive photomultiplier capable of detection over the 200-900 nm
range . Ten readings per cell were taken and averaged by a Hewlett Packard
computer (Packard Instrument Co., Inc., Downers Grove, Ill .) interfaced to the
spectrophotometer . The latter was also equipped with a variable slit aperture
which was used to delineate the desired area . In this case, the slit was set to a
width slightly larger than the diameter of an interphase nucleus . Propidium
iodide fluorescence intensityofeach individual cell at 620 ntn (the experimentally
determined maximum emission wavelength) was measured using an excitation
filter for fluorescence (excitation peak at 546, barrier filter pass >590), which
does not excite fluorescein isothiocyanate . Thespeckledstaining patternwas then
quantified by counting the number ofdiscrete fluorescent spots in each cell, using
fluorescein excitation filters (excitation 450-490 nm, barrier 520-560 nm) . Back-
ground of the propidium iodide staining was found to be extremely low as
indicated by a near zero reading both with the light to the spectrophotometer
blocked and the slit positioned slightly offinterphase nuclei .
RESULTS
The serum from scleroderma CREST patients was found to
specifically bind to the centromere in many diverse cell types :
these include CHO-Kl, kangarooPtK2 , Indian muntjac, mouse
3T3 and L-929, andhuman fibroblasts . The staining specificity
for the centromere region is most obvious in mitotic cells . A
series ofmitotic PtK2 cells stained with the scleroderma serum
is shown in Fig . 1 . At prophase and metaphase, the fluorescence
is confined to the centromere region ofthe chromosome and is
visible as paired spots at the primary constriction on every
chromosome. At anaphase and telophase, the now single flu-
orescent regions are localized at the leading portion of the
chromatids as they move toward the spindle poles (Fig . 1 c and
d). After telophase, the staining persists in interphase cells (Fig.
2) . A majority of cells show discrete spots in the nucleus . A
small number of cells show paired spots as illustrated in Fig.
2b .
To determine the relationship between the number of spots
in the nucleus and the chromosome number, Indian muntjac
(2n = 7) cells were synchronized and stained as described in
Materials and Methods . The distribution ofnumbers ofnuclear
spots in G t centered at seven spots per nucleus, corresponding
to the diploid chromosome number in muntjac (1) .
To determine the ultrastructural specificity of the sclero-
derma anticentromere serum, the indirect immunoperoxidase
method was used to localize the serum at the electron micro-
scopic (EM) level . Figs. 3 and 4, respectively, illustrate thin
sections viewed by conventional transmission EM and thick
section viewed by HVEM. In both serial thin sectionsand thick
sections, the antiserum was found to stain both the inner and
outer plates of the kinetochore, as well as the immediately
adjacent chromatin fibers . The staining distinguishes the ki-
netochores entirely from the underlying unstained centromeríc
chromatin. More than 120 interphase cells were examined by
both conventional and HVEM (see Fig. 5). The antiserum-
stained cells displayed small, spherical, electron-dense sites in
their nuclei which averaged 0.22 jttm in diameter . In view of
FIGURE 4 High-voltage stereo electron micrographs of a thick-sectioned metaphase cell . The kinetochores are densely and
specifically stained . x 7,000 .
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to stained regions on metaphase chromosomes,we termedthem
"presumptive kinetochores" (pre-kinetochores) . There were
generally 12-13 pre-kinetochores in each PtK2 nucleus, corre-
sponding to the 2n chromosomenumber . The images observed
by EM corresponded well to the immunofluorescent structures
observed in the nuclei of PtK 2 cells (see Fig. 2) . In some
interphase cells the pre-kinetochores appeared doubled when
viewed by EM (Fig. 5 b) . Subsequently, we shall provide evi-
dence that such cells were probably in very late G2 phase of
the cell cycle .
Special attention was paid to the distribution of these pre-
kinetochores in interphase nuclei . In very recent work by Moroi
et al. (14) on CHO cells and Ramos human B-lymphoid cell
line, pre-kinetochores seemed to be associated with the nuclear
membrane. No consistent association could be found between
the pre-kinetochores and the nuclear envelope in PtK2 and, in
general, the arrangement of the stained spots appeared random
in the interphase nucleus . An exception to this was late telo-
phase/early G,, when the pre-kinetochores could be seen lo-
calized in the area ofthe nucleus nearest to the previous spindle
pole, as might be expected . In addition, one (and sometimes
two) pre-kinetochore was often seen closely apposed to the
nucleolus (Fig. 5) in many interphase cells . This is possibly a
manifestation of the proximity ofthe centromere and nucleolus
organizer to each other on the X chromosome of PtK2 cells (2),
but was also observed by Moroi et al . (14), who used Chinese
hamster ovary cells, which do not have centromere and nu-
cleolus organizers in proximity .To further examine the possible
role of microtubules in the structural maintenance of the
kinetochore in terms of thisnew kinetochore antigen, colcemid-
treated cells were examined by both immunofluorescence and
electron microscopic immunoperoxidase procedures . The lo-
cation and ultrastructure of the interphase pre-kinetochores
appeared unaltered by colcemid treatment, as did pre-kineto-
chores in early prophase cells. Mitotic cells assumed the famil-
iar "c" metaphase configuration (7) and the kinetochore stain-
ing was visible as a ring pattern by fluorescence as shown in
Fig . 6 a . The ultrastructural localization of the antiserum is
shown in Fig . 6 b . Note that the staining reveals two obvious
layers of the kinetochore, as compared to conventionally
stained colcemid-treated kinetochores which show only one
distinct layer . The length of the stained kinetochore increased
approximately fourfold, a finding also reported in conventional
preparations (19) .
As previously mentioned, it was noticed during examination
of large numbers of interphase PtK2 or muntjac cells that a
very small percentage of cells (<0.5°lo) exhibited paired flu-
orescent spots (see Fig . 2b). To correlate the doubling of pre-
kinetochores with the cell cycle in PtK2, cells were double-
stained with propidium iodide and antikinetochore serum .
Individual cells were analyzed with the microspectrophotom-
eter as described in Materials and Methods . Late telophase/
early interphase cells (containing the G, or 2n,2c amount of
DNA) or prophase, metaphase, and early anaphase cells (which
contain the G 2 or 2n,4c amount of DNA) were measured as
calibration standards on each slide . Fig. 7 shows the distribu-
tion of fluorescence intensities at 620 nm (the emission maxi-
mum for propidium iodide) of late telophase/early interphase
cells (G,) and of prophase, metaphase or early anaphase (G2)
cells. Interphase cells were then analyzed by counting the pre-
kinetochores in each individual cell using the fluorescein ex-
citation filters. The number of pre-kinetochores was plotted
against the propidium iodide fluorescence by using propidium
FIGURE 5
￿
Immunoperoxidase localization of interphase presumptive kinetochores . (a) Low and high magnification (inset) thin-
section micrographs of interphase pre-kinetochores . Note the pre-kinetochores associated with the nucleolus in both a and b . (a)
x20,300 . Inset :x 60,000 . (b) High voltage electron micrographs of interphase pre-kinetochores showing doubled pre-kinetochores
(arrows) . All pre-kinetochores in this cell were paired and a total of 12 pairs were counted in serial sections . x 8,000.
THE JOURNAL OF CELL BIOLOGY " VOLUME 91, 1981FIGURE 6 Localization of antikinetochore serum in colcemid-treated PtK2 cells by immunofluorescence and immunoelectron
microscopy . (a) Immunofluorescence distribution of kinetochores in colcemid-treated "C" metaphase cell . x 2,000, (b) "C"
metaphase kinetochores stained with the antikinetochore serum by the immunoperoxidase procedure . x 21,000 . Inset: high
magnification of "C" metaphase kinetochore . Note the double-layered appearance of the kinetochore (arrows) . x 62,400.
FIGURE 7
￿
Standard distribution of propidium iodide fluorescence
in G, (late telophase daughter nuclei) and G 2 (metaphase cells) .
iodide filters. Fig. 8 shows the results ofthis analysis . Interphase
cells containing 11-15 single pre-kinetochores appeared to have
DNA contents corresponding to all phases of the cell cycle-
G,, S, and G2 . The few cells observed with double pre-kineto-
chores always had the G 2 amount ofDNA. It should be noted
that Fig. 8 does not represent a random sample of interphase
cells . Cells with double pre-kinetochores were selected for
measurement of DNA fluorescence and are thus shown in a
disproportionate number relative to their general frequency in
the population .
DISCUSSION
The serum from CREST scleroderma patients has been found
to stain the centromere region by indirect immunofluorescence
in cells of several mammalian species. When the staining was
localized at the electron microscopic level, it was found to be
highly specific for the inner and outer kinetochore plates and
the immediately adjacent chromatin . The specific staining of
the peroxidase reaction is especially visible in thick sections
examined byHVEM and illustrate the utility and feasibility of
HVEM immunocytochemistry . These findings indicate that the
kinetochore antigen is a highly conserved species, and provide
the first evidence of a unique kinetochore constituent . The
specificity of the electron microscopic localization also affords
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FIGURE 8 Graph of the number of visible pre-kinetochores in
metaphase cells vs . the fluorescence intensity of propidium iodide.
G,, S, and G 2 boundaries are determined as in Fig . 7 . Note : many
cells with single pre-kinetochores have the G2 amount of DNA .
a clear distinction between the centromere and the kinetochore
in that this antigen is distributed only to the kinetochore plates
and not to the underlying centromeric chromatin .
In addition to the ability to localize kinetochores on mitotic
chromosomes, it is now possible to define and localize whatwe
call interphase pre-kinetochores . The conclusion that the flu-
orescent and electron-dense spots seen randomly arranged in
interphase nuclei are truly equivalent with mitotic kinetochores
is supported by several pieces ofevidence . First, the distribution
ofthe numbers ofpre-kinetochores present in interphase nuclei
corresponds to the chromosome number in the particular spe-
cies . This has been shown here in synchronized muntjac cells
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prophase and prometaphase cells are stained by the antiserum
and observed in the electron microscope (data notshown), the
morphology ofthe stained areascorresponds to thekinetochore
mutation sequence as described by Roos (19).
The failure to diminish the fluorescence staining of the
kinetochore after preabsorption of the antisera with microtu-
bule proteins, 6S tubulin, MAPS, or actin indicates that the
antigen is distinct from these proteins . This finding, alongwith
the previously published enzyme data (13), indicates that the
antigen for which the scleroderma antibody is specific is a
previously unrecognized unique component ofthekinetochore .
Colcemid treatmentof cells did not alter the fluorescence or
ultrastructural localization of kinetochore organizers in inter-
phase or in early prophase. Mitotic cells in the metaphase
configuration showed a ring of fluorescent kinetochores . This
arrangement is consistent with electron microscopy studies
which have shown that the kinetochores in colcemid-treated
mitotic cells are radially distributed about the centrosome (7) .
The immunoelectron microscopic localization of the kineto-
chore antigen in "C"metaphase cells is of special note because
it reveals the persistence of the trilaminar kinetochore mor-
phology . This morphology is not revealed by conventional
electron microscope staining.
The ability to follow the pre-kinetochores through the cell
cycle has made it possible to time the duplication of the
kinetochore region, at least in terms of this antigen. We con-
clude from the microspectrophotometric studies that the pre-
kinetochore becomes visibly duplicated during G2 phase of the
cell cycle . It is impossible to determine the exact time of
duplication inG2 . We can, however, speculate, on the basis of
the extremely low frequency of cells with doubled pre-kineto-
chores, that thepre-kinetochores become visibly separatedvery
late inG2 . Doubled pre-kinetochores were never seen in cells
with DNA content less than the G2 amount,whereas cells with
single pre-kinetochores displayed all values ofDNAcontent in
theGf , S, and G2 range.
In summary, scleroderma CRESTanticentromere serum has
been found to be ahighly specific probefor thekinetochore of
many types of mammalian cells. This type of autoimmuno-
logical probe and others like it (5) promise to provide much
new information about the composition and function of cell
components . In this study, the anti-kinetochore serumhasbeen
employed to localize mitotickinetochores and distinguish them
from othercomponents ofthecentromere. In addition, we have
identified structures termed the presumptive kinetochores in
interphase cells . Through the use of this probe, we have been
able to examinethe visible duplication ofthe pre-kinetochores,
and have concluded that duplication occurs during late G 2
phase of the cell cycle.
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